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■ “ HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL”

KHcKendry’s
Millinery Are the Talk of the Town

1

:fw: Prices for SummerILWA \
This week will be the last opportun

ity Canadiens will have of seeing King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra portray
ed In animated pictures. So far these 
living photographs of their majesties 
have attracted a great deal of interest,

•/<rE”
SEASON • •

Hon. Adam Beck, Mr. Leveson-Gower, 
Capt. Newton, A.0.C., George Gooder- 
ham, M.P., Sir Jphn Hanbury Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stark, Mrk. 
Charles Campbell, Miss Porter, Miss 
Stirling, Mrs. James Broughall, In' a 
ggpy dress and hat with American 
^uties; Albert Dyment, Col. Hendrie, 

Bogert, Mr. Seagram, George 
Case, Walker Bell, R. J. Christie, 

,. King Smith, Noel Marshall, Stew- 
_.t Houston, Mr. Klelser, Charles Cro- 
nyn, Frank Macdonald, Vaux Chad
wick, A. M. Stewart, J. W. Mackenzie, 
Douglas Warren, Capt. Lay borne. Geo. 
Cassels, Ewart Osborne, H. C. Osborne, 
Dr. Andrew Smith, Charlie Band, Hir- 
bert Bruce, Walter Andrews, George 
Torrance.

Society at the Woodbine.lints Beyoild 
Inly railway 
be. past the Owing to the lowering skies there 

showing of dresses These Bargains Ready For Saturday Selling■ :

was very little 
other than tailor-mades at the races 
yesterday afternoon and his excellency 
was accompanied by La/lyw8,1lb l 
only of the viceregal household. How
ever, the crowd In the ring was as 
large as usual. Insuring the success 
of the day. Lady Sybil was wearing a 
smart and becoming navy blue coat- 
end skirt with black braiding, a blue 
hat with cornflowers and tulle ruff of 
the same shade.

Among those on the lawn were:
Mrs. Charles Patterson of Niagara 

Falls, who was in a mauve costume, 
the black satin collar edged with white 
lace, a hat to match with lilacs and 
grey ostrich feather boa.

Mrs. H. C. Osborne, peacock cloth 
dress and ecru straw hat with black 
wings and velvet.

Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, in a dark blue 
tslior-made.tuscan straw hat with blue 
velvet and empire wreaths of pink 
roses, corsage bouquet of pink sweet

•i-7
tickets 300 brand new Ladles’ 

Pearl Straw Sailors, 
with droop wide brim 
and large crown, col
ors White, Burnt, 

... . , ... Navy, Brown, with
suitable ribbon bands. Regular 
♦ 1.26, at, each, Saturday ...............

New Sailors 

$1.25 for 59c

Fine Mushroom 
shapes of soft Milap 
braids, plain and 
with lace edge, trim* 
med most daintily 
with soft satin rib-' 

bon fosettes, bows arm streamers; 
shapes alone worth |1.50 and $1.76; the 
price for these little beauties,- -to suit 
2 ,to 6 years, each, Satur- i CO 
day ...................................................... I .DO

ainty 
Toddlers’
Hats for $1.63

renceE
•IF* .59 ''ÆïSWj.

pi Children’s 
Hats, Trimmed, 
for 98c

Remarkable offering 
in children's wido 
br!m_ dome crown 
Leghorn hats, 
trimmed with pure 
silk around crown, 

streamers, loops and:-rosettes. Suitable for 4 to 10 
day ...........

IP EXPRESS 
1 l.QO s.n., Ts 
eterdeye for

with Upper Lake! 
northbound South.! 

-n Sound at S.4p lx 
»nd Thursday, on ar-i 
> from Fort WmiamJ 
Soo. fqr Toronto.
IANGE OF TIME— 1 
E JUNE OTH— j
nday Included, will 
0.00 a.m., for Peter- 

nt real and all

Black Hats 

for $2.98

Most women know 
what Is usually 
charged for a nice 
black hat. We give 
the opportunity to 
make a selection at 

a “next to nothing" price. Hand-made 
Turbans of mohair braid' on wire frame, 
also black chip and mohair braid, 
walking shapes, trimmed with flowers, 
chiffon, tulle, quills, wings and rib
bon. Extra special, each, Sat
urday .................................................

"
HSS' ■ :

In Society* years, each, Satur- .98 P IX'i

Smartest Street Hats, 
$2.25

with
tUMr»1 Douglas Ross of Winnipeg, 
with her little son te vieitinghM- 
mother, Mrs. Dwight, In St. George-
StMr.t- and Mrs. Fred Bull have g*»o 

extended trip to the coast and 
Southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Corby and Miss 
Alice Corby, and Mr./and Mrs. J. \ • 
Jenkins of Belleville, are in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Moore are re
turning from Winnipeg on Sunday.

Mrs. Smith of Montreal, is the guest 
of Mrs. Deadly.

Mrs. T. C. Patterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Mclnnes are leaving 
shortly for England.

Miss McLeod Stewart of Ottawa ie 
in town for the -races.

Mr. and Mrs. Creelman have return
ed to Montreal.

Miss Cota. Hunt has returned from 
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs Frank McFarlane have 
leased Mrs. McIntyre’s apartment at 
the Alexandra until their new home in 
Rosedale is completed. Mrs. -McIntyre 
is spending some time in Guelph.

Mr. and Mrs. Ran son of Japan are 
in town, en route for the coast.

Miss Florence Cawthra has remained 
in England with Mrs. C. Renton.

Mrs. T. Pepler and Mrs. F. Broughall 
are at Atlantic City.

Mr., and Mrs. H. 6. Walker of 0t. 
George-street and the Misses Walker 
have left for their summer home in 
Cobdurg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross have returned 
to Montreal.

•Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Wilks have 
left for England.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hodgins are going 
to England for the summer.
- Miss Dickson has left for Galt, where 
she will spend the summer.

Mrs. Campbell Sweeny and her 
daughter have left for Vancouver.

■Mr. and Mrs. Gage leave early In 
June for the continent, where -they will 
spend two months.

A Brockvllle despatch says: A fash
ionable wedding was celebrated to-day 
in the quaint little St. James' Anglican 
Church at the Village of Maitland. 
The bride was Miss Jean, a daughter of 
R. G. Hervey, contractor, and the 
groom Major J. J. Riley, Jr., Montreal. 
The edifice was crowded with guests 
when Rev. H. H. Bedford Jones tied 
the nuptial knot. Following a reception 
at “Pointe Au Baril” the bride and 
groom left for the east.

; 2.98CORPS TO BE HO 
FOB SPRUE TRAINING
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UTIOXAL FRRVICe. j] 
Will leave Toronto all 
eept Sunday, for GalUl 
on. Detroit, Chicago* I
will leave Toronto atf! 
cept Sunday, for Loai 
Hate points, 
ala from Chicago, De- 1 
ondon and lntennedl- 
rrlve Toronto at 1,6» 
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m London and inter- 
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ulare as to Improved 
for local C P R. agent 

ÜOMPSON, D P.A. To-

peas.
Mise Ruby Ramsay of Montreal, a 

white serge>suit, huge hat of red straw, 
corsage bouquet of sweèt peas and 
tulips.

Miss Ina Matthews wore a navy; blue 
tailored dress and green hat with 
mauve roses

Mrs. Arth

DAVID WARFIELD.
Famous actor who comes to the Royal 

Alexandra next month In "The 
Music Master."

as they furnish a splendid opportunity 
for all, who may never have the plea
sure of seeing the King and Queen as 
they are when on a visit to other royal 
personages. As next week will con
clude the engagement of the Travel 
Festival in Canada, a special and most 
exclusive program has been prepared, 
A special picture and one of which Mr. 
Howe Is the sole owner Is Hunting Wild 
-Beasts In South Africa;

For the week of May 31 Manager 
Shea has book 
will be headed 
presenting “The 
Other feature acts included In the bill 
are Charles F. Semon, the Millman 
Trio, Wormwood’s Dogs and Monkeys, 
Pearl and Yoscu, Melville and Higgins 
find the ' kinetograph.
June 7 Alice Lloyd will play a return 
engagement.

Newest types of Fine Java Hats, In 
wide brims, flat crowns, also high 
crowns and narrower brims. Shapes 
alone worth much more elsewhere than 
Ï* are, to charge for the trimmed hat. 
Trimmings of silk, velvet and ribbon, 
wings, long quills and new mounts. 
Your choice of these $6.00 hats

;1on an
:

Certain Officers Who Are Excused 
—Total of 20,000 Men Will 

Go to Camp
2.25for, each. SaturdayVan Rough net was in 

.her favorite black with a smart hat.
Mrs. Charles Gamble, dark blue suit 

and lavender straw hat with pink 
roses. - v

Misa Augusta Hodgins wore a black 
and white tailor-made and red hat 
with bunches of shaded scarlet gera
niums.

Miss Viva Kerr, dark blue-grey cloth 
dress and hat with shaded blue velvet.

Mrs. Stikeman, a blue and black 
striped tweed dress and hat with grey 

• wings.
Miss Maule, dark blue dress and 

hat with shaded foliage.
Miss Louie Chadwick, green shadow 

striped tweed suit and green hat with 
brown roses and foliage.

Miss Muriel Berwick "wore a dark 
blue suit and tuscan hat with pale blue 
velvet and wreath of fine pink flowers 
and foliage.

Mrs. Ewart Osborne, a black suit 
with collar and cuffs of Irish lace and 
black sailor hat with emerald green 
velvet.

Miss Phyllis Hendrie, Hamilton, (lark 
mauve suit and hat with roses to 
match.

Mrs. D. King Smith, a grey tailor- 
made dress and a Panama hat with a 
scarf and fringe of the same shade.

Mrs. W. P. Fraser, a dark grey cloth 
dress and small black hat with a white 
osprey and Jet cabochons.

Mrs. Rousseau Klelser, brown and 
black tailored dress, a hat of burnt 
straw with yellow and black ve'vet 
daisies.

Mrs. Frank Morgan, grey broadcloth, 
black hat encircled with a white os
trich and marabout feather.

Mrs. Frank Hodgins, dark blue dress 
and coat with black satin facings and 
a dark blue hat with forget-me-nots.

Miss Lily Lee looked smart as usual 
In navy blue and a hat to match.

Mrs. David W. Alexander, 'blue and 
white striped vesting suit and deep 
rose straw hat with wreath of Ameri
can beauties and foliage.

Mrs. Douglas Warden wore a coat 
dress and hat all of a becoming shade 
of taupe grey.

Mrs. Duncan looked very well in a 
brown costume with hat, gloves and 
shoes to match.

Mrs. Jack McKellar wore a grey tail
or-made suit and mauve hat with roses.

Mrs. Sheppard was in all black, and 
Miss Olive Sheppard looked pretty In 
electric blue satin with black fllet at 
yoke and sleeves and hat with, black 
and yellow velvet flowers.

Mrs. Layborne, lingerie frock, a lqn$ 
fawn coat and black hat with Louis 
XIV. wreathes of small flowers.

Mrs. Willie Gwynne was In all blflck 
and a Jet hat with quills.

Miss Birdie Warren wore a blue 
linen frock with princess panel of em
broidery and blue hat with taupe 
velvet.

Miss Cruso, black taffeta dress and a 
green toque.

Miss Proctor, a tailored suit of rose- 
colored raw silk and a broad brimmed 
black hat with velvet.

Mrs. McGlblbon of Montreal, dark 
blue dress and a black hat with green 
velvet and black willow feathers.

A few of those noticed were: The

40a.
Finest qualities of Milan Straw Sailors, England's best .productions, with 
good quality ribbon bands. Imported to sell at $1.60 to $2.26. Come 40 
early In the day for these, each, Saturday .. -......................................... *

Eaglith Mohair Sailors, 19c

OTTAWA, May 27.—Militia orders 
state that in order to keep the expen
diture on account of the annual drill 
within the amount provided -by par
liament for 1809-10, the undermen
tioned regiments and corps will train 
with the reduced establishments speci
fied herein. This reduction Is based 
on the average numbers trained in 
each unit during the past five years.
The following general reduction his 
'been made for all Units:

Cavalry — Paymasters, regimental 
quartermaster sergeants, orderly room 
sergeants, signalling cotporais and hos
pital corporals will not train.

Artillery—(brigade / staffs) brigade 
quartermaster sergeants, orderly room 
sergeants and hospital corporals will 
not train.

Infantry — Paymasters, stretcher 
bearer section, sergeant drummers and 
signalling corporals will not train.

Regimental musketry Instructors 
where appointed are authorized In ad
dition to the numbers shown.

Heavy Artillery—The 7th Nova
Scotia regiment Is authorized to tram

SfftgS&KffStW# ÆRïïïart
u^irsrgijw ry vsn
No ^oomnanv*'®) Î2L tral"lng'_ lnd comedians and more electrical effects
and N.C.O.^elW rXoeTîl^Srtto^ th'" 8"y tWO ordlnary 8how8' 
ally.

The results of this will be In Militia 
District No. 2, that the number au
thorized to train will be as follows:

Cavalry—2nd Dragoons, 9th Missis
sauga Horse, G.G.B.G., 22 officers, 42 
N.C.O., 172 men, 210 horses each.

Artillery—4th, 7th, 8th Batteries, 4 
officers, 21 N.C.O.'e, 66 men, 56 horses 
each.

Infantry—13th, 34th, 35th, 36th, 37th,
77th each 24 officers, 55 N.C.O.'e, 214 
men, 3 horses; 20th, 23rd, 31st, 39th,
(44th, 97th, 18 officers, 39 N. C. O.’s,
160 men, 8 horses.

Army Service Corps, 2nd Company,
3 officers, . 28 N.C.O.'s, 50 iren, 36
horses ; 9th and 12th Companies, each 
8 officers, 16 N.C.O.'s, 38 men, 31 horses.

Army Medical Corps—Units 10, U 
and 12, 4 officers, 11 N.C.O.'s, 31 iron,
7 horses: Unit 13, 3 officers, 9 N.C.O.’s,
81 men, 9 horses. ’

The result will be to reduce the mus
ter at the annual camps to 20,826, made 
up of 1774 officers, 4225 non-com mission
ed officers and 14,967 men.

Another Flower Sensation . Remarkable

Offering 

at $5.00

60 for Saturday of
the highest types of 
Summer Dress Hats, 
strictly 
styles, shapes of chip,

A pur
chase of 
40v boxes 
of Flow
ers and 
Foliage 
from an 
over
loaded 
importer 
enables us 
to make y 
a whirl 
of in
terest 
centre 
around 
the flow
er coun
ter. This 
purchase

• embraces small, large and medi
um Roses in every needed shade, 
plenty of white, pink, and Ameri
can beauty shades, also silk and 
muslin Flowers In eridless vari
ety, and green and fancy Foli
ages, Cherries, etc. Regular 50c 
to $1.25 values.. At, per 
packet, Saturday ........

individual:ed a 
bf Berte 
} Lam

big show, which 
Coote and Co., 

b on Wall Street." Milan, leghorn and 
Java, mostly on the large order, but 
some smaller styles, trimmed with li
lacs, silk roses, ostrich tips, mallnee 
and wide Vlbbons. ,an appeal to the 
highest artistic instinct. Each,

AMERICA LINE
TT MThe week of

5.007» •* Mr sailing list 
..................... Rotterdai

.Saturday i
1Ry "The Middleman," which has never 

before been offered in this city at lees 
than dollar-fifty prices, will be present
ed by Mr. Thomas E. Shea and his able 
company at the Grand next week, op
ening with a matinee on Monday. Mr. 
Shea has after much expense made 
rangements for the production here 
and will give it a first-class stage set
ting. and wjn be seen himself in that 
strikingly human pathetic character 
creation "Cyrus Blenkam."

.........New Amsterdam
t twin-screw Rotter-1 

register, cm et the 
leviathan»

/
Newest New Straw Shapes, in 

the large brim, dome 
crown styles, also me
dium and turban

Shapes, 11c Shapes, together with 
m a t r o n s' walk

ing hats of finest English chip; colors 
white, burnt, black, tan, navy, brown, 
green, old rose and saxe. Values 
$1.00 to $1.98. Saturday, each ...

1
ef the

■^nStTIIXi
To-onto/Ost. "6

Straw
■

ar-I
NTS’ LIN* .44.25 $5.00.

i Rate* Toronto / 
Montreal,
le—$12.00 Retara 
and Stateroom Bert hi 

TO CI.BVBI.AND, ^ 
AND DETROIT . 1 

0 RETURN 
and Stateroom Berth, 

od to return until Junl 
lvs City Wharf, foot ol 
bound, every Ssturdy 
westbound, every Ffi-
nformatlon and tic 

Sommervllle.
Bay Street. A. F.

Yonge Streets; S. *
• Street; M. G. Theesp. 
Street; R. M. Met 
jronto Streets.

; ■

Silk Telle, 15c Hat -Fins, 5cCurled Quills, 2 for 25c
.

120 boxes Silk Tulle or Maline, 
in white, black, sky, champagne, 
brown, navy, and six other good 
shades: regular, 30c, for, per 
yard, Saturday .....................

These are the long bent quills 
■ that make so graceful and flow
ing trimming on the street hat. 
They come In black and all good 
colors, usual price 26c 
each. Special, Saturday*

A big collection of manufactur
ers’ samples in fancy hat pins; 
regular 10c to 49c. Bargain C 
price, each, Saturday ........... *

?

121-2.15EE GREY PAYS W 
TO THE LAKESIDE JOME COME WITH THE CROWDS-s McKENDRY’S UNITED,226-228YongeSt. ■Pleased With Arrangements For 

Com'ort of Convalescents of 
Sick Children’s HospitalFISHING SCHOONER WRECKED1

Summer SafetyCOUNTY MUST PAY RENT Send Those Soiled 
Gloves to " My Valet.”

Total Loss oa N. 8. Coast—Crew Nar
rowly Escape.

NORTH SYDNEY. N. S., May 27.— 
(Special.)—The French Ashing schooner 
P. F. 42, was driven ashore at White 
Point in the gale which has Just swept 
the coast, and is a total loss. The cap
tain and crew remained ori board until 
their lives were endangered, when 
they launched the dories and started 
for the shore. Two at the dories were 
upset In the heavy seas and only the 
prompt action of the fisher folk on the 
shore saved them from being dashed 
to death on the rocks.

EXTRADITED TO RUSSIA.

OTTAWA, May 27.—Jan Buchgolz 
was to-day before Judge McTavlsh on 
application of the 
ment for extradition, ke is charged 
with conspiracy to murder one of his 
neighbors in a northern province of 
his home land. On the sworn deposi
tions of the Russian minister or for
eign affairs being presented the appli
cation was granted and a Dominion 
police officer will take him to Rus
sia. Buchgolz was arrested at Winni
peg.

The Governor-General, Lady Grey 
and Lady EVelyn Grey visited yesterd 
The Lakeside Home for Little Children 
at the Lighthouse Point, Toronto Is
land, the summer home of the 
valescents of the Hospital for Sick 
Children.

After Inspecting the wards and 
building, they had lunch with -Miss 
Brent, the superintendent, a lunch pre
pared by the nurses who had just 
graduated. These nurse* received 
their training in the diet kitchen, the 
course being six weeks in the diet 
kitchen at the Nurses’ residence, and 
eight weeks In the diet kitchen of the 
hospital. The diet kitchen Is under 
the superintendence and instruction of 
Mrs. Macbeth, the chief d-ietlan, an.f 
their Excellencies yere exceedingly 
pleased with the cooking and with the 
manner in which the luncheon was 
served Earl Grey said Jt was "a per
fect luncheon in every regard.".

In the vice regal party with their 
Excellencies and Lady Evelyn Grev 
were Capt.Newton.^..D.C.,and Mr.Low- 
ther, brother of Hon. Mr.vLcwther 
Speaker of the British House of Com- 

There were also present Prof 
Irving H. Cameron, Dr. Crawford Scad- 
ding, Mr. J. Ross Robertson, chairman 
of the board. Mrs. Robertson and Dr. 
Edward Boyd of the resident staff of 
the hospital. There were about forty 
children in the wards, and their Ex
cellencies were quite Interested In 
hearing an explanation of the cases by 
the staff.

Crown Attorney Wins Judgment In n 
Recollar Case.m f isn’t merely keeping food 

OOld. Far more important 
to keep it free irom con
tamination.
Impure ice is dangerous.

It is far cheaper to have us clean 
your soiled gloves than It le to 
buy new ones. Our way of clean
ing gloves removes stains and 
brings back the original softness 
and finish.

Our Wonderful Dry Cleaning Pro
cess makes ladies’ and .men's gar
ments, draperies, curtains, feathers, 
plumes, etc., as fresh and bright 
as new. No injury to the most deli
cate fabrics.

SEND FOR OUR BOOKLET*
IT TELLS ALL. -(f

»»‘ *'

ay
WINDSOR, May 27.—(Special.)—Bar

rister J. H. Rodd, county crown attor
ney, won a victory to-day 1-n the non
jury assizes at Sandwich, when Chief 
Justice Falconbridge decided in his fa
vor against the County of Essex. The 
crown attorney has an office in Wind
sor for which the county hae paid rent 
for years. Some time ago the rent al
lowance was cut off and an office was 
provided by the council in the court
house at Sandwich. Mr. Rodd declined 
to make his office there and brought 
action against the council. His lord- 
ship issued a mandamus to provide an 
office in Windsor and the county coun
cil must also pay plaintiff the sum of 
$150 for past rent. „
* Judgment was reserved In the case 
of Bowman v. Thurman, action by the 
wife of an Amherstburg doctor to oust 
defendant from some property in Mal
den Township. Mrs. Thurman mar-4™ 
rled W. H. Turner In 1853 and separat
ed from him seven years later, going 
to Michigan, whfere -she married again. 
Turner later married two other wo
men, who signed off dower rights in 
transferring the property. Mrs. Thur
man returned a short time ago, after 
Turner's death, squatted on the prop
erty and claims the dower,

M-rs. Lily Page, wife of a local team
ster, made an unsuccessful suicide at
tempt after a family quarrel. She ran 
out of the house, with the Intention of 
drowning herself. Officer Maître caught 
her on the edge of the river.

con-

1 Belle Ewart ,1
WANT “A GREAT MAN” Lake Slmeoe

ICE 11 MY VALET,Why st. James’ Square Presbyterian 
Pastorate Remains Vacant.

A great preacher of world-wide 
putation is 
square Presbyterian 
want to get a man," said a member of 
the -board of managers to Th'e World 
yesterday, "who will not only give a 
great reputation to the church but will 
also give Toronto an International 
putation. The consequence Is that the 
matter Is at a standstill, as we want 
a grèat man and don’t know where to 
find him."

Rev. A. L. Geggie, commenting o 
despatch -from Winnipeg that St. An
drew’s Presbyterian Church still want
ed him, said that he had asked them to 
go no further with the call.

The salary offered was $3500 and a 
manse.

In view of the Parkdale pastor's re
fusal to go to Winnipeg, St. Andrew's 
Church there may 
Henry of Regina.

r-Forbes 1FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANER, , 
20 Adelaide St. West" - 

Phone Main 5900.
is cut where impure water 
is impossible.MOWERS Toronto,

257Ure
wanted for St. Jam es’- 

Church. "We Order now.
PEAK’S HAIR GROWER

has become famous through Its merits. 
Does your Hair gradually fall out. or 
does It fall out in large spots? Wa can 
cure you, or we will refund yoq your 
money. It never falls. Call, write or 
phone to-day. The Peak Mahnlavtnr- 
Ing Company, 130 Victoria Street, To

ed?tf

ITT," “EMPRESS,”
I "STAR'’

pi ported lawn mower 
[gainst them with ad- 
the purchaser.

Lier does not handle 
direct to Tayior- 

lany. Guelph.

Russian Govern- BELLE EWART ICE CO.,
37 YONGE ST. 

PHONES-M. 1947, M. 14,. M. 2933re-

romto.
LEAVES 103 DESCENDANTSn a

FRANK SLATTERY CALLEDTourist Coats
; .--RBd-^======

Lace Coats

mono. Death of Mrs. Noah Ziegler, Aged 101, 
at Braattord.

Meat Not Make Remarks Reflecting on 
Court’s Impartiality.

-Frank Slattqry, barrister, appearing 
in police court for the defendant fri an 
application for an order of protection, 
received what might be classed as *t 
"call" from Magistrate Klngsford y"R- 
tetday morning. Mr. Slattery did nut 
like the way things were going; neither 
did -hie client, so he remarked' that 
nothing in the way of Justice coul<). he 
got In the police court, -but that thtre 
were other courts. The magh-trota 
remarked that should Mr. Slattery ever 
talk that way in his court again a fine 
of $50 for contempt of the said c^rt 
would follow. The case was remand
ed till to-qa-y. _______
TURKISH MURDERER CHOSEN

TO DISTRIBUTE CHARITY.

A DOUBLE BEREAVEMENT. BRANTFORD, May 27.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Noah Ziegler died here at the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. A. Kauff
man, to-day in her 101st year. She was 
born at Lancaster. Pa., end her father, 
John Bingham, was one of the earliest 
settlers In North Waterloo. The de
ceased leaves 103 descendants, Includ
ing 8 children. 41 grandchildren, 53 
great-grandchildren and 8 great-great
grandchildren. The funeral will take 
place Saturday at Berlin.

Joseph Harp and Gordon Allridge, 
two local boys with burglary records, 
were captured here to-day by the po
lice, having escaped from the Victoria* 
Industrial School, Mimlco.

i Galt Happenings.
GALT. May 27.—(Special).—One hun

dred and fifty Normal school teachers 
taking a course at the Macdonald In
stitute. Guelph, visited the town to
day under guidance of Prof. McCready. 
They were welcomed by Mayor Patter
son and Rev. R. E. Knowles, and spent 
the afternoon In the workshtps and 
factories.

Chief Gorman was apprised to-day 
of the burglary at Streetavlfie Junc
tion of the C.P.R. station by two 
tramps who headed west. The thieves 
got $30.

Among the Paris Orangemen In town 
to-day arranging to attend a great 
demonstration here was James Oliver, 
who has walked In procession on July 
12 for 72 years.

John McDonald of Tweed Is dead 
from Injuries sustained by a fall a 
week ago.

OLD SUIT
I

May 27.—(Special.)— 
John L. Renton of the railway mall 
service, Winnipeg, came here to ,buryi 
his mother. He reached Winnipeg to
day only to learn that his only son 
Frank, aged 18, -had, in his absen:e 
slckeiied and died, 
second year student In Manitoba col
lege.

KINGSTON,

call Rev. A. E.look like new by keepln*
MUCH REDUCED
In the Rea store we' 

have revised prices, and 
the result is worth a visit 
of enquiry. For example 
to-morrow :—

and pressed. We clean, f 
clothes at most rea-ll 
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your 

Goods NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICTDeceased was a Police Court Penalties.
In the police court yesterday morn

ing. Annie Williams was convicted of 
theft of $45 from Haçry Relsner In a 
lane off Queen-street. Mary Ha-lley 
was remanded on a charge of diunkeu- 
ness and also on another of stealing a 
clock. Edward Rooney and William 
McLeod, race track vagrants, were re
manded a week. John Sheppard Smith 
applied to the police for money found 
In the Union Station Wednesday. He 
was remanded on a charge of attempt
ing to steal that sum.

ST. THOMAS. May 27.—Maxwell K. 
Moorhead, consul of the United States 
at Acapulco, Mexico, who is visiting 
St. ' Thomas with Mrs. Moorhead, at 
the home of the latter’s parents. Judge 
and Mrs. Ermatinger, has been promot
ed to the consulate at St. John, New 
Brunswick

/ Government Makes Appointments For 
Rainy River.

To Arbitrate a Clvtc Dlapnte.
OTTAWA, May 27.—K. W. McKay, 

editor of Municipal World, St. Thomas, 
has been appointed by the City of Ot
tawa As referee to settle a dispute 
between the city auditor and city trea
surer over the effect of recent civic 
legislation and the general system of 
civic finance.

FRENCH CLEANERS The following appointments have 
been made to the new provisional Ju
dicial district of Rainy River: William 
Anderson Baker of Fort Francis, to be 
sheriff; Will-lam Herbert Blilott of 
Fort Francis, to be local registrar of 
the high court, clerk of the district 
court and registrar of the surrogate 
court; Arthur Dufferln George, bar
rister of Fort Francis, to be clerk of 
the peace and district crown attorney; 
George Stetham of Fort Francis to be 
local treasurer for the monies disburs
ed by the government in the adminis
tration of Justice in the district of 
Rainy River.

178(4 Mutual-straa*- 
367 tf Tourist Coat» of Scotch and 

Bhfllsn Tweeds and Muslins, 
strictly tailored in a number 
of exclusive designs, suitable 
for motoring or outing trips. 
Colors greys and fawns, in 
fancy checks and stripes. They 
are made 42 to 52 Inches long, 
trimmed with self strapping 
and fancy buttons.
•20.00 Coats, for ......
•*0.00 Goats, for .. ....$23.50
•80.00 Goats, for...............$85.00

Black or White Honiton and 
Duchess Lace Coats, In very 

full length 
lengths

$26.00 to

Coatracte For F net.
The Ontario Department of Public 

Works has awarded the following con
tracts for coal and wood supplies for 
government buildings: Anthracite "oal 
for the parliament buildings to the 
Connell Coal Co., Toronto; for govern
ment house, fbe normal and mod -1 
schools and Oegoode Hall, to JAcquee. 
Davy & Co., Toronto; hardwood end 
pine wood for the same Institutions to 
the Crown Coal Co., Toronto; coal and 
wood for the Peterboro normal school, 
ti the Ontario Coal Co.. Peterboro; 
Hamilton normal school, to the Pere
grine Goal Co., Hamilton: Stratford 
collegiate institute, to C. J. Stewart, 
Stratford: North Bay collegiate in
stitute, to Lindsay A McClusky. North 
Bay.

ing&Go LONDON1- May 27—The Times' Con
stantinople correspondent says that 
much apprehension has been caused 
among the Young Turks and Armen
ians by the news that the new Vali 
of Adana, who Is described as a some
what fanatical Kurd, has entrusted 
the important task of the distribution 
of the government relief fund to Bag- 
dadl. a Turkish land owner, who was 
the first to lead a band of armed men 
Into the bazaar at Adana and begin 
the slaughter of Armenians.

i
Tot Drowns.

BROCKVILLE. May 27—(BpeclaJ).- 
The children of an English Immigrant, 
James Swineburn, went playing on the 
bank of a creek near their home. The 
youngest, a lad of three, fell In and 
was drowned.

Chocolates From Sir Robert.
Sir Robert Perks, M.P., paid a visit 

to the British Welcome League Sun
day evening last and followed this up 
with an order to the Robert Simps in 
Company for -200 boxes of chocolates 
for the children of the tmmigrJiits.

,f Importes WeoHe««-
-noted by a
TV BASK n*.HingeV, a reroom». •«* '1. Toronto, to coter a ,

Xl FACTl'RING t'°. I ;
ON Found Drowned.

OTTAWA, May 27.—George Purcell, 
an elevator man in the government 
employ, missing since Saturday last, 
was found drowned In the canal basin 
this morning. He had been drinking.

Dairy Instructor.
Alonso McKinley of Curran, Ont., 

has been appointed dairy instructor Alfred Harraden Assigns,
and sanitary inspector of the district I Alfred Harraden, china and crockery 
of East Ottawa, under the Ontario I merchant, 421 College-street, has as- 
Government, I signed to Richard Tew.

Street Railway I,oses Case.
The Toronto Street Railway Co. sued 

the Shedden Forwarding Co. In the di
vision court yesterday for $20 for dam
ages resulting from a collision between 
a car and a lorry at King and Peter- 
streets, on April 30. Judgment was 
given for the defendant without costs, 
and the counter claim for $13.40 dam
ages to the lorry disallowed. Judge 
Morson considered both motorman and 
lorry driver were careless.

!ÜerjflK»Ü:lSo,I»*fw» £5,* I

lain colors, «bot, 
ks, tartan*, etc.; ■> «■ ’

a. ill- I

pretty designs, 
sieves, rolling collar,
8* to 45 Inches.
$100.000, selling for $15.00 to 
$76.00.

26c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE » • • Gulslppe Guilty ef Wouodlag.

Dl Cicco Guislppe, a young Italian, 
was found guilty In the session yes
terday afternoon of wounding Wm. 
Massano and hie wife Annie Massano 
on May 16. He was remanded for sen
tence.

li fe sent direct to the diseased
Per Slmpeon's Regular A* 

eee page 1*
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heels the ulcers, dears the alt 

1J) passâtes, *cpe droppings 
f throat and pnrmanantly cures 
' Catarrh and Hay Perer. Blower 1 
free. ÀH dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Tenet# and Buffalo. I

In theiv o'clock - 
until every P>*ofiCtrH tt-t 

ittnued SIMPSONthe COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERTHUAI. TERMS-

I Old Newmarket. g
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See Page 12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Saturday.
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Public Amusements

If thb identical Queen Qua
lity Oxford was “custom made" 
the price would be $7.50.

Being made by the million 
pairs in the largest shoe factory 
in the world, the price is $3.50. 

~ In all the world no shoe like
this.

SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT

I

1
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